
"My Fig Cake
is splendid; in fact," says
a young housekeeper, "it
i$ almost too good. It
seems as though I were
making cake all the time
for donations or church fairs
or some committee. I tell
them if they will foil w the
recipe in your cook book
and use Cleveland's Baking
Powder they can make
cake iust as nice as mine.
I am sure I never made
such cake before. Thanks
both to Cleveland's baking
powder and the cook book."

The recipe boo': is sent free on receipt
cf f tamp and address.

Cu,k'iXA.ND Baking Powdkr Co..
Si S3 Fulton St., iN. V,

Norrman& Moore
FIRE INSURANCE

120 Wyoming Avenue

NEW GOODS IH
DIMITIES,

JAC0NETTE3,

DOTTED SWISSES,

DUCK SUITINGS,

PRINTED
ORGANDIES.

fflearsa uagen

415 LACKJl AYE,

DON'T
Have your COLLARS starched In the old

y, when you can have them done with lott,
pliable Buttouholea tor TWO CENTS EACH.

LackawannaTHE
LAUNDRY

If you want

Carpets. Draperies.

Wall Paper or .Window

Shades, come to us.

We have a full line of

goods, and our prices are

very-- low.

Williams 4 ttiy
127 Wyoming Ave.

CITY AOTCS.

Tribune reader i Ivnrliig f.ir tliclr
summer' vacnUou en liiivt their favor-
ite pnpsr nviit to them without extrit
cmt, by ncililvlnit this otllcn of the de-
sired cliHiiiO. in Hie paper' Htldress.

The board of managers of the Florence
Mission will assemble in meetiug this
morning at 10 o'clock.

There will be a full rehearsal of the Sa-

cred Mnslo 8cicty at the Young Men's
Christian association hall tonight,

Tho joiut streets and bridges committee
and the paviufr committee of select council
will meot at l.'M o'clock tomorrow evening.

The regular monthly meotiug of the
board of associated charities will he held
at the Albright Memorial library this
evening at the usual hour.

The regular meeting of the Green Ride
Woman's Christian Temperance union
will be held nt their room, 015 Ureen Ridge
street, this afternoon at B o'clock.

Tli dog advertised in The Tribune sev-
eral days ago, with the name h. D. Cap-b- ell

on his collar, can be fonnd by calling
at corner Mill nud Fifth streets, uumore.

Parties report a good catch of dsn nt.
Lake Poyntrlle on Saturday lust. Do not
forget the excursion Wednesday, July 18,
via New York, Ontario and Western rail-
road; fare tl for round trip.

Circulars were recently issued soliciting
bids for the tiV.OOO of bonds of the Lin-
den street and It ariug Brook bridges, aud
at noou on Friday the bids will be opened
and tho bonds sold to whoever offers the
highest percentage.

The social this evening at the Young
Women's Christian BHoclation, 2U5-20-

Washington avenue, will be varied by
music and games. Ice cream sold at S
cents per plute. All young women, es-
pecially strangers, are cordially invited.

Open AU Night
at Lohman's Spruce street.

WANDERED AWfcY FROM HOME.

John Drakai at the Station House Wait-
ing to Be Claimed.

A little boy who gave big name rb
John Drakes was teen wandering abont
the streets crying yesterday afternoon,
and some good hearted gentleman
thinking he was lost took Mm hnm.

The little tot, who is only 4 years
old, could not speak word of English,
except to tall his name. lie whs tired
out, and as soon ai he was brought to
tbo station, be ouddled np in one ot
the big chairs and fell fsst aslesp.

The officers were unable to find out
where he lived, and Up to the time of
writing no oue bal called for him.

Musis Soxes Exoluelvkly.
Best made. Play any desired number of

tunes. Chtntschi & Sons., manufacturers,
1080 Chestnut street, Philadelphia. Won.
Orful orchestrial organs, only IS and f 10.
Specialty! Old mnslo boxes carefully re-
paired and improved with new tunes.

IB III 1
Manufacturers'. Committee of Board of Trade

Says It Will Locate Hare.

ANOTHER INDUSTRY PROMISED

Report of Committee on tho Cow Or-

dinanceMayor Says That He Is

at Present Powerless on Account of

a Defective Ordinance A Vote of

Thanks to Socrotary Atherton No

Meeting to Be Held In August.

Another silk mill will soon be added
to Scranton's constantly growing lit
of manufactories. At last eveninc's
meeting of the board of ,trad the
manufacturers' committee presented a
report which set forth that work will
soon begin on the buildings for the
plant. The report, which was concur-
red in, is ns follows lu detail:

To tho oflkers and members of the board
of trade.

Gentlemen: Your manufacturers' com-mitt- eo

bet; to submit the following re-

ports; via:
First That through our efforts the Ster-liti- s

Silk comnauv of Patiorson. N.J..
havo diiculad to remove thoir plant to this
city. They will be located on tho Yet
fculo on tho property of theFsirviow Land
company. Articles of agreement have
passed between interested vnrtios, and
building operations will begin nt once.
This concern comes here purely on its own
merits mid without one dollar of Scrautou
capital interested. It is n reliable concern
and Scrantoh should be congratulated upon
securing it.

Till? BALTIMORE INVESTIGATION".

Second Your committee met on Mou-da- y

evening hist for the purpose of hear
inir tho reoort of W. W. Wood on his in
vestigation ef Edward Small's inventions
for the manufacture of tin cans for food
products, Mr. Wood reported that he vis-
ited Mr. Small nt Baltimore and found
matters nbout as represented by Mr. Small
before this committee, lie considers his
patents and inventions valuable, and in
his opinion the machines could bn manu-
factured in this city at a nice profit; but as
Mr. Small has not yet made a proposition
to us us to what he would take for bis pat -

euts or upon what basis a company could
be formed, we therefore cannot report any-
thing definite nt this time.

Third We expect representatives of an-
other laiye concern here within the next
few days, and may bo able to report the
location of another industry by our Au-
gust meeting.

C. II. Fond, chairman of the streets
nnd highways committee, gave a ver
bal report in reference to the repair of
the trucks of the Scrautou Traction
company. Mr. 1'otid said that from
interviews with General Manager J.
K. lieetetu, of the Traction company,
he could report that it was the promined
policy of the company that the work of
reconstructing the tracks would be cur
ried ou as quickly us possible. The re
port was Hccepted.

NEW MEMBERS ELECTED.

The board took np the applications
for membership of N. B. Levy and B.

T. Licey. A ballot was t ikeu which
resulted in the election of the gentle
men to membership. The resignation
of J. B. Wools;?', which had been de
ferred from last meeting, was, upon
motion of William tonnell, accepted
lhs implication for membership of
Meredith L. Jones was read and, under
the rules, went over till the nest meet
inc.

The committee on legislation re
ported the following on tho cow nui
sauce and it was concurred in:
To the officers nnd members of the Scran- -

ton Board of
Gi:nti.emi;.n Your committee on legisla

tion and taxes beg to oner the following
report:

We waited ou his honor, the mayor,
relative to the cow nuisance and he stated
to us that ho had already stated to this
b iurd by letter that the present ordinance
was larking in its most essential point, in
that it failed to provide for an appropria-
tion to defray the expenses of pounds, and
until a new oruiuance was passed He could
do nothing further toward aoating the
nuisance.

We therefore recommend that this board
through its secretary respectfully request
tue city solicitor to irame un ordinunce
that will be effective and present it before
councils at once for their immediate aud
favorable consideration.

ADVANTAGES OF TI1K CITY.

Secretary Atherton rend a letter of
.100 words which he addressed to Nel
sou W. Perry, editor of Electricity, of
New York city. The text of the letter
concerned the statistics showing the
cost of anthracite fuel per horse power.
It was carefully compiled and set forth
in words of praise tho many benefits
that the felectrio City could boast of.
The letter evoked much applause, aud
on motion of Mr. Council the secretary
was given a vote of thanks. It wns
decided by motion to dispense with
the August moe ting of the board, and
the eecroturv was empowered to call
meeting in the interim if it be deemed
necessary.

The monthly bills approved by the
finance committee were read nnd or
dered paid, nud on motion of Mr. Dick
son, in the event of no meeting being
called before September, the treas
urer was authorized to caah all orders
reported favorably by tho finance com
mittee.

Mr. Connell stated that upon reqnest
of John . Roche he had iutended to
present the resolutions adopted by
other bodies in conneotion with the in
vitation extended to Hot). Chauncy M
Depew to lecture in this city, but' Air
Connoll said that the secretary ex
plained that lie had draughted a set o
resolutions, which read as follows and
were unanimously adopted:

Whereas, The Philip II. Shesldan nion
nment association is about to invite the
Hon. Chauncey M . Derew. of Now York.
to address a meeting of the nsHociatiou;the
ODjectoi wmcn is tue erection ot an eques-triu- n

statue of General Sheridan on court
bouse square.

Theroiore, be it resolved by the Scran
ton board of trade that we cordially join
in the invitation to Mr. Dopew aud urire
bim to visit our city In the near future in
the Interest of tho bheridan statue.

that these resolutions be signed
oy toe presiuunt una secretary ana lor- -
warded to Mr. Depew.

OEATH OF MRS. MARV CLIFFORD

She Was One of the Pioneer Reiideats
of Dunmire.

The death of Mrs. Mary Clifford oc
curred yesterday morning at nor borne
in Danmore at the corner of Biroa and
Butler streets.

Mrs. Clifford was 80 years of age nnd
us(i oeen one or tue pioneer residents
of Dunmore. The funeral will take
plscs tomorrow morning at 0 o'clock,
Interment in Hyde Park Cstholio cem
tery.

SUIT OVER MINE TIES.

Loren Arthur Want to Rioiver from
Frank Hollenback.

The suit of Loren Arthur, of Forest
court, against x'rans tioiienoaclr, o
Carbondale. for the rsaoverv of $142
the contraot price agreed upon between
the parties for mine ties furnished by
Arthur to Hollenback, who baa the
contract of supplying ties to the Data
ware and Hudson Canal company, was
heard in eaart room No, 3 yesterday
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before Attorneys R A. Zimmerman,
C. U. Garduerand L. M. Uannsll, sit
ting ns 11 board of nrbitrntoN.

The dull liiius ot evidence were oc--
nsionnlly enlivened by the passes b- -

tweeu the contending attorneys. (J. II,
So per appeared for the plaintiff and
W. A. Wilcox for the defendant.

Ilollenbuck. after employing Arthur
to supply him with the uuinber of ties
he wanted, rufusod to pay for them on
the ground that they did not measar
up to the requirements. The oate will
be heard further today.

WILL DEVELOP COAL LAND.

That Ii the OfcJ;ci cf the Wyoming Coal

and Land Comuiny.
AdviceB were received in this city

yesterday of tho charter granted the
Wyoming Coal nnd Land coratmmr, of
Sornnton, with a capital of $150,000
and the following board of directors:
William liriffith. West Pittston: i. x .

McFurland, Kingston; William D.
Sincluir, Trenton; II. C. Schafer, J. N.
Rice, N. E. liice, P. II. Clemone,
Sorsuton. .

N. E. Rice was the only director who
could be found bv a Thibune roporter
nst evening. While disinclined to

mention in detail the purpose of the
new company, he said it was neither a
real estate nor building lot scheme, but
that the company intends to develop
coal lands. Mr. Rice would not men
tion the location of the land, but tuid an
option has been secured on a property
wuicu would be developed, lie said
that there was no unusual motive for
secrecy, but lor business reasons us
declined to discuss the matter further,

SHOT BY OFFICER SNYDER.

Daniel Farrcll Dangerously Wounded

for Throwing Pebbles at an Offiicer,

Taken to Lackawanna Hospital.

Daniel Fnrrell, a well known yonnij
man of Priceburg, was shot at that place
Sunday evening by Oliiuer James
buyder and at noon yesterday was
brought to the Lackwanua hospital,
where the bullet was extracted, rar- -
rell will recover.

From the facts obtained it appears
that though Furrell wus euilty of
wrong doing, the act of the policeman
was unwarranted. The young man,
after being reprimanded for some
petty HCt, playfully threw a handful
of pebbles at the policeman. Officer
Snyder then fired several shots, only
one of which took effect.

Farrell was taken home and then
brought to the Lackawauna hospital
yesterday. He will cot discuss the
affair aud it cannot be learned thut
any legal action will follow.

JOSEPH PHIPPS ANNIVERSARY.

Uniqae Celebration Held at the Keacue

Mission Last Ninht. '
An unique celebration was that of

the second anniversary of the refor
matiou of Joseph 1'hipps at the Rescue
mission last evening, mipps is
young colored man and two years ago
while performing a barefoot dance nut
upon broken glass at the Eden Musee
became interested in religion and re
inguished public performances.
For nearly a year he bus been a stu

dent of the Moody institute, Chicago.
preparatory to becoming a tnisaiotmry
to Africa, where be will go during the
next two months, undertime auspices of
Bishon Taylor.

1 he exercises of last night included
a soug service and serving of refresh
menta.

DR. JOSEPH PARRY HONORED.

Tendered a Ban quo t After Bis Address
on Muilo at Sbamokln,

Dr. Joseph Parry, the noted com'
noser and musician, who honored thi
city with bis prosence a week ago was
tendered a bun (met at the vsnderbilt
hotel in Shamokiu lust night. Covers
were laid for fifty. The gentlemen
having charge of the entertainment of
Dr. Parry .were Morris Williams, John
L. Williams, Evan M. Davies, Profor
sor George M. Evans, D. J. Lewis, D,
L Davis and li;V. D. T. Dnvies.

Dr. Parry delivered his lectnre on
"Modern Music and Modern Musi
ciuuR," iu tbo Presbyterian church
prior to the serving of the banquet and
was groeted by a crowded bouse.

CANNOT RESTRAIN Hli DAUGHTER.

William Jones, of Taylor, Bo Stated In

Hit Petition to Court
Williom Jones, of Taylor, by his at

.torney, J. M. Harris, yesterday tiled
petition in court to issue un order for
the removal of his daughter, Surah, to
the house of refuge.

The allegation contains the state
ments that the girl is 10 years old and
exceedingly wayward, that the parents
have no control over her, and that for her
moral welfare and toward weaning her
from ber viciousness it will be better to
detain ber for a terra iu the bouse of
refuge.

Court issuod an order for a hearing,

TIRED PLAYING HIDE AND SEEK.

Williams John Williams Give Himself
Up and Entered Ball.

William John Williams against
whom n serious charge is penning i

tho court of Alderman Fitziiiumons
could not be found until yesterday, a
though the constables were after bim
It is reported thnt he slept in the woods
und came around for mi uisnis wnen
ever he got word that the coast was
clear.

His father accompanied him to the
office of the alderman lust night aud
bee itne his bondsman in the sum of
$500.

BAND STAND AT COURT HOUSE.

Musician Have Asked Fermlsilon
Ereot One on the f q jare.

William Stanton and Charles Conrad
of this elty, two young musicians, wen
to the county commlisioner's oftio yes
terduy with the request that they be
granted the privilege of building
band stand oa the c.itirt house square
for the purpose of giving opon air cou
certt.

If they be accorded the privilege
they intend to solicit popular subsorip
tions to defray the expense of putting
up the stand. But the commissioners
are not enthusiastically in. favor
granting the reqnest for the reason
that the grass would be destroyed by
the multitude that would attend the
concerts.

(40,000 Eohool House No. 27.
E. L. Walter, architect, bids to be opened
tins month, to De built on ;olumma avenue,
Lots for sale on this avenue at low prices
lor a brief period.

Arthur Frotbingiiaw,

Buy the Weber
and get the best. At Guernsey Bros,

TnE fact that flood's Barsaparilla. once
fairly tried, becomes the family medii
speaks volumes for its excellence and me-

dicinal merit. Hood's Barsaparilla is na-
ture's

Hood's Pills become the favorite
with everyone who tries them, 25a

ORE HI FOREMEN

to Who Passed Successful Examinations

at Caibondale.

WELVE CF THEM SUCCESSFUL

Four Others Qualified High Enough
to Receive Assistant Mine Fore-

man's Certificates Of the Nineteen

Who Took the Assistant Mine Fore-

man's Examination, Sixteen Re-

ceived the Coveted Prize.

The annual examination of applicants
for certificates for mine foremen and
assistant mine foremen for the First
Anthracite ditriot!ws beld in Carbon- -

dale. Pa., on July 10 and 11. The
board of examiners consisted of II P.
Putten, James E. Mor-

rison and 'Vauglian Richards, miners,
and Edward Roderick, the district
mine inspector.

Twenty-on- e applicants entered the
lamination for mine foremen certifi

cates of qualification, twelve of whom
were successful, ami win De recom-mendu- d

to receive a certificate. Of the
twenty-on- e who sat in the examina-
tion for foreman's certificates four of
them made enlHcient points to entitle
them to un aniistunt mine fornmin cer
tificate. Nineteen entered theixiin- -

nation for assistant mine foreman cor- -
ilicates, eixtom of whom were success-ul- ,

nnd will be recommended to re
ceive a certificate.

The names of those who will be rec
ommended to receive mine foreman cer
tificates nre: Peter Pinkney, Dun-mor- e;

Andrew Kennedy, Olyphaot; D.

C Evans, Oiyphant; L. M. Morgan,
Scranton; W. II Jenkins, Scranton;
W. C. Movies, JJunticoke; John i'.
Lynch, Curbondalu; David M. Jones,
1'ockville; John J. Walsh, iluytiold;
M. M. Hughes, Plymouth; J. A.
Kearney, Archbald; Samuel J. Jen-
nings, Forest City.

ASSISTANT JUNE FOltEMIIN.

The following will receive certificates
showing their (liialiheatlons ns assist
ant mine foremen: (ieorge Uarrou, La
ther Edwards, Cnristopher Campbell,
Absalom (Jr. Jones, William lloduson,
Thomas O. Edwards, William J. Rich
ards, Andrew Nicol and Morgan Mor-cane- ,

of Scranton; W. J. Williams and
Joseph T. Mooue, of Priceburg; James
Clark, of Carbondale; D. J. Richards
and W. II. Chapman, of Pecitville;
Reuben Morgan aud Uomcr Parry, of
Dickson City; Alonz V. Richards,
Winton; John L. Evans, Throop;
Thomas P. Lally. Maynuld, and James
13. Williams, Ulyptiant.

The following nre questions for the
foremen's examination: Ten points
were obtainable lor answers to each
question except r.o. 2, for which
twenty was allowed if the applicant
showed good practical experience. The
total possible points wore therefore 310
nnd 85 per out of tiiese entitled to re
ceive a foreman's certificate- - An up,
plicunt obtaining 100 points would be
untitled to an assistant's certificate.

Give your name, ace, place of birth and
post office addre.-s- .

state wnut practical experience you
have had in anthracite coal mines, giving
the length nud naturo of your experience
in each mine wherein you have worked.

If aniur way fhoulu become obstructed
what effect would this huve on tho wntor
suauc?

Describe fully how you would proceed to
onen and work two vcius ul coal, one be
iug 15(1 feet from the surface, the other 1(15

feet from the same point.
There are Ouo persons employed in i

mine, the Bir Is split into eight equal cur
rents, what size would the .airways have
to be to pass the least quantity of air re
quired by law, the velocity bolug five feet
per seconu, tue miuoiocaieu in tue uuiuia
cite regions?

Is It as important to nave Rood ventila
tion iu a mine wherein no explosive gai is
ireuerAted, us it is iu a miuo where it is
givuu off tree)'? Give your reasons in de-

tail.
Give t he common unmos of all the gases

eeneruted in anthracite coal mine, and de
scriba briefly the properties of each, and
their euects ou tuo tiumun system.

WITH RKUAIID TO MINE LAWS.

Stnte what the mine law requires in re
card to nir measurements.

What is the area of au air way through
which CO, OUO cubic feet ol air is pnssine at
a velocity ot live leet por second; what
are Its dimensions?

What does the law rsqniro a daily exam,
iuatiou ol?

How many cubic yards of rock are there
in a right angled triangle piece 511 feet
loug, 4 It, 0 in. wide at the bane, and l lent
high?

Row many cubio feet of rock are there
in a shaft 24 feet G inches loug, l'i feet 3
iuclios widoand 357 foet doep?

What i j the law iu regard to shaft siuk-iu- c?

Give in your own language a description
of what is required by law or a man iu
chnrse of a coal miue?

Suppose a veiu has an angle of 25', the
breasts driven right nugle to tho gangway
a distance of 300 feet, what would be the
distance represented on the map?

Row much air is passing through an air
way 0 feet, 0 inches wide at the top, 10

feet wide ut tho bottom end reet high,
the velocity being u leet por minute?

What is tho danger irom a gangway
which is being driven toward old aban
doned workings containing water and
what precautious would yon micjrest to
guard against tho danger? What Is the law
ou the matter?

What instrument is used to ascertain
veutilutiug pressure? How is the pressure
ascertaiued?

If a gangway is driven south 85 degrees
cast, and the chambers driven north 3u de-

grees east, what should be the distance ou
the gangway between the ceuter lines of
the chambers, the chsmbors and pillars
being 8 and 7 yardB wide respectively?

Give your views ou propping in gonornl
as practiced iu coal m.uos. W hat method
would you adopt when theroof was shelly?

What census a current of uir to How
through a mine?

Describe tho various methods of lucreas- -

Coursen's
PRINT BDTTER

ICE COLD
The ' highest possible

standard of excellence. Sold
at 25 cents per pound. No

waste. Go3S farther than
any butter. Same butter
brings 35 cents in Phila-

delphia and New York mar-

kets. Hundreds of pounds
sold daily in Scranton.

E. G. COURSEN.

429 Lacka. Ays.

ing or decreasing the atmospheric pressure
so ns to produce a ventilation in n mine.

Would a mixture of tut! cubic feet of
rarburetted hydron Kusaud 2,700 cubic
feet of air be explosive?

What crudes would you consider proper
for the wotor level gangways of a miue?
Give your reasons.

What material would you recommend to
permanently close cross-cnt- or entrances
as they are sometimes callodf

With the same power iu oporntlon, how
can you increase the ventilation in a mine?

Describe in detail the duties required by
law of the miue foremen aud their aaUt-ant- n.

What ore the principal points to be kept
in view iu hanging doors to assist the ven-
tilation in mines? What in the law in re- -

(mrd to mulu doors nnd how would you
roceed to measure the uir currents iu a

mine?

ASS1STANT FOREMAN'S QUESTIONS.

The following questions were pro
pounded to applicants for assistant
formau's certificates:
' Givo your name. aire, claco of birth and

postolfico address.
Mate wnot practical experience yon have

had in Anthracite coal mines, tint louuth
und nature of experience in such mine.

Write out a report such bs a lire boss
would make after concluding bis exami-
nation of tho workiug places in the morn-in- c

beforo tbo men eutor.
Have you bad auy exporieuce with a

safety lamp?
I he questions throughout were of n

practical nature more than theoretical,
and tho answers showed a high stand-
ard of intelligence.

To obtain the certificates it will be
necosenry for the successful applicant
to deposit $U with Mine Inspector Rod-
erick.

CAUGHT
Fly.

When novelty manufacturers go so
far as to make pocket books from itn
ported "iiako stdns and charge from
$05 to $00 per dozen, wholesale, for the
buished article, It mut be that the
American woman is indeed enamored
of everything faddish. A variety of
these snake ekin novelties were shown

Tkiiic.ne reporter by a commercial
mau at tho Wyoming the other day.
At retail they sell at from $7 to $11
each, yet wear out after being used oue
season. The firm which manufactures
the article had the foresight last your to
foresee that something unusual iu
pocketbooks would have to b supplied
to take the place of the lizard skin, so
popular during the lust two years. Tue
result was the cornering of tho snake
skin markets in South America and In- -

lia. The anacoudu, python and boa
constrictor, at sight of which most
womeu would faint, cfljr the most
popular hides for the latsst fad, and it
seems a sort of irony that these same
femiuiue fingers will in future tightly
clutch a few square inches of the mon-
sters' skin.

The ' reporter expressad some sur
prise at the success of the innovation,
when the drummer declared that the
snake-ski- books would last but one
season, "That cats no figure," said
the drummer; "its the fad, my boy, its
the fad." This Isd to a statement by
the commercial man that a bullet from
a revolver would not penetrate the skin
of a live lizzard and that they bud to
be shot in the head or under a lsg to be
captured.

Wide-awak- e mercbauts from year to
year become better acquainted with
the benefits derived from a properly
displayed und well-word- ed advertise-
ment. The columns of the local daily
papers testify that the merchant of to-

day aspires to know when and how to
advertise, and this knack is culled
"art iu advertising." The custom of
today is vastly diU'ereut from years
ago, and this statement is confirmed
by an advertisement which appeared
iu the first issue of a paper published
in Jermyn which mentioued among
other articles, Ice Cream, Fireworks,
Christmas Presents und Easter Cards.
This advertisement appeared without
change in every issue for two years.

fp c:a". Announoimont,
One of tho principal competition at the

Laurel Hill l'urk musical festival which
takes place Sept. 0 aud 7 will be tho male
choruses. Parties from Utics, Pittsburg,
Plymouth, Wilkes Da rre, fcaranton and
other places will participate iu the splen-
did coutist. The I'ymrio association se-

lected "Tho Cumbrian Soni? of FreoJom"
by T. J. Davies nnd "The .spartan Heroes"
by I). Proiheroo as test pieces. Theso are
uuiverstilly ndmitted to be of the very
highest order exceedingly appropriate for
such purposes, and muslcnlly both enrhaut-in- g

and soul siirrimr, but the time for
is entirely to euort to ttive them

anything like n perfect rendition. By
general request the committee has

to subtituto "Martyrs of the
Arena" in their place and that tho number
shall not bo less than twenty-liv- e and not
more thau forty. An additional prize of
tlOO will bORtvon by tbo Uernmu glee en-

titled "Walduiorgeu" by Koehlur, tor Ger-
man mule parties not to number more
than twenty-liv- e and uot loss thim sixteen.

J. C. Mouuis, general secretary.

Liwn Beaorr, Refilif eratorr, Icj Cream

1 have now on baud and will sell at cost
price:

19 f.awn Razors,
18 Uetrigi-ratorH- ,

15 Ice Cream Freezers.
Coine aud pet ouo bfore they aro all

gone. Tnos. P. Lkonahd,
5U5 Lnckawnnua ave.

And Right Up
to Date. . . .

STERLING
SILVER

We have Artistic
Designs in Wed-
ding Gifts and all
the Latest Novel-
ties.

W. W. BERRY, Jeweler

417 LACKA, AVE,

Best Sets of Teeth, $8.00
Including tbe palnleas extracting
cf teeth by au entirely new ire
W64.

S. C. Snyder, d.d.s.
1US WXOMIKU AVli

FOUND IHJjU POM

A Message in a Bottia Says P. O'Brien Met a

Wakry Gnva

WAS WRITTEN ON YELLOW PAPER

O. S. Swikcrt, of the West Side, Had
Been Fishing in Gravel Pond When
He Saw a Bottle Floating in the
Water He Reported the Find to
Lieutenant Williams, of the West

Side.

On Sunday O. S. Swikorr. of Everett
avenuo, West Side, found floating iu
the wuter of Gravel Pond, a bottle
tightly corked, inside of which was a
scrap of yellow paper containing t!:o
following announcement:

Sunday, July 13, ISO I.
You will find my body at tho bottom of

(travel pond. Fnonds know tho reason of
the deed. P. O'IIkik:.'.

Mr. Swikert had besn fishing and in
rowing across the pond lie saw the Lot-

tie iloating about the cantor of the
pond. The yellow paper inside tiie
bottle nroinod his curiosity und ho
optied it. He rowed itUout for un hour
with a view to discover something fur-
ther that might throw light on the
mysterious missive contained in the
bottle.

Mr. Swik.'it iijwn reaching home
wont to the Wtst Side police station
and reported the grnosome discovery
to Lieutenant Williams, tto whom be
gave the yellow paper.

There is no record among the miss-
ing of uny man answering the mime
signed to the oomiuuuic ition, nor ns
yet has tnero been any inform ition re-

ceived by the pollen that throws uny
light ou the nn. From theHe moager
detuils there may be a division ot opin-
ion us to whether the liues were prun-
ed by a practical j iker or by tho man
whose name is siguod to the paper, and
whose mortal coil might buvo been
thus summarily slmllliJ oil.

TWO DEATHS AT THE HOSPITAL.

Michael Brennun aui William Mabady
Died YBtorday.

Two deaths occurrod nt the Lacka-
wanna hospital yeiteriay. Michael
Brennnn, of Providence, diol from
lie irt failure from which ho had been
smlTe-rin- for a lorn; time

William Mahndy, who was received
at tin hospital Wednesday sufr-- r intr

LOUHGIHG
IS NOT

A Luxury
W'q will sell you an Im-

proved Mcxieuu IIliiu-nioc- k

for 80c.

A fine Cotton Pillow
I lainmock for . . . $1.20

Or Jet aud Gold-Fringe- d

Hummocks, o .25

i
H. BATTIN k CO.

126 Penn Ave.

Scranton s Hardware Specialists.

Z2EE2&2 J
The Scranton

New aud liaudsume building
Location the bust possible.

Ofiieo temporarily in Gamer,
Adams Ave nnd Linden

i

,1

from partial paralysis caused by strain
ing himself in jumping, died at 7
o'clock yestorday morning. The re-

mains of Mabady were removed to the
undertaking establishment ot Owen
Cusick and prepared for burial. At
0 40 Inst night the remains were
shipped to his mother's borne in Aroh-bal- d.

The fun-r- al will take place tbia
morning nt 0 DO from St. Thomas's
church, Arch bald.

DIED.

HAYCOCK.-- In Scranton, July 10, Gacrge
Haycock, at the rosidence of his daugh-
ter, ilrs. D. B. Harris, 3S1 North Garfield
avenue. Funeral on Wednesday moru-iii- fl

nt H o'clock. Interment nt liuzlotou.

E SATISFIED withB nothing but the best.
You will be satisfied

if you call on J. BOLZ and

get some of the bargains he
is offering!

A $5 Coat for

A $7 Coat for $3.

A Fine BlackClay "Worst-

ed Coat for $5, worth
$12.

Ladies' Capes.all shades,

for 98c.

Ladies' Tailor-mad- e Suits
for $4.75, worth $9;

STORED and INSURED
IF ALTERED BYFurs US, FREE OF CHARGE

During the Summer.

a iEn)

138 Wyoming Ave.

NEXT DIME BANK.

SLED'S
128 Wyoming Ave.

MARSHALL FIELD & CO.'S
8 PUTTON ABBOTT, 1
.IHlTTTllV AUtlllTT I IT IIB
I lilTTTrw riuwiri I"' I d Itilli

NEPTUNE, a Pair.
MARUITZ, J

In White Black, Tans and Grey.

Former Prieos, $1, $1 25 and $1.50.

m BI

mm hats
mm tel. at
ssm MM S

Business College
All modern improvements.

(Juiet aud healthful.

St.
& BOCK, BHHHORE & CO.

Lackawanna and Wyoming

iwo .sessions nay and evening.
Three Thorough and Complete Courses:

Business Course. Shorthand Course. Combined Course.
Proprietors fully alive to tha wauU and requireiueals of busi-

ness men.
Teachers who have spent many years of active work in couutiiig-roo- m

aud class-room- . Announcement of opening later.
Brown

Co.'aRtore.eor.

$1.49.

Ion I OverSook the Fact
That we are in the Shoe Business. Step
in some day and see how well we can
please you, both as to quality and price.

Our Ladies and Gentlemen's S3.OO
SHOES are marvels of style and
quality.

Children's Good-wearin- g Shoes are our
hobby. We warrant every pair.

BANISTER'S,

K?i5;'WAf'.i::At-'i'HA!n.i-

BOYS'

SWEATERS

Sold Everywhere at 50c. Each.

224 LACKAWANNA AVE.


